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Considerable cota meat h :s been
excited by the attempt of the Xe.v
York World to throw ridicute up-
on Bryan day here. The- - corres-

pondent of that paper "represented
the procession as made up a longr
learned country p.-o-

. lo ' ' mounted
on horses with tope LrMles or en
cows. That a far! of the procestiion

COLLINS',
From: the day you take his

"Punch Card,"
YOU GET CHOICE '

Nice lino of Books free
Any of tlicm are worth
$4.00. Besides, you have

Tii3 laCSt, 3 JjCSt StJSl f - g033S

Compare ou.r goods,
Grot our prices,
and we; will risik; xcsultn,

The Asheville oodvorking Co..
.' . . - - - .

Mannfactorers building finish of all ihwcriptiong,
including ...... ,,. i.f ...

Doors, SasH, Blinds
v Mouldings, Mantels, Stairwork, &c.

Public Buildings, School Hous js, Banks and
; Stores a Specialty

JTz. do tlac HigHest gxe.de; of-wror- k ' jPlIsct
lower graders to sixit cu.stomcr, ' 1

. .

Ssnd for estimates.

THE ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.,
W. G. RICH, Superintendent

'
BOX 296.

x - ASHEVILLE, N. C. .

AHK0BKCEKEH7S.
0-- - -

Not'&f to the Vo'cru of Swain Co,

I now declare myself, an lude--.
pendint candidate for the People
saM comity for lhe ofiicc of Sheriff .

fin til the-vot-
e thtrlctrr

borrowing his paper, eubecribj and
pay for your own.- -

''

Tlie lini.tistSuu!ajScK.olChau-tauqu- a

is in session at WVvikmsviIIo

ten Jed..
C. F. CaiUDof Xoi t)."rtb ln rrl

,urufc home yosterday after epend
in? a wovkat Webslor,' looking af
ter timbered lauds in Jackson Co--

KegisrraMoa for tbe Novenib, r
election, will begin Saturday; and
the books will be kept o, en four
Saturda-'?- , between tbe hours of U

a. m.aud 4 p. m. , . .
The only permanet rure for cbro'

nic caUrrh' is to thorough'y expel
.th po'son from the system by the
faithful and persistent use of Avers
Farsap iril a This wonderful reme-
dy proves successful when all other
treatment has failed to rel.eve the
suflerer. .

OASTOIUAi
enry

We are glal to note that the A

nieri'.an Missionary Association
wHl open the Whittier II gh Shool

Lon next Monday 2Sth inst., for an
other ydar, aud with brighter pros-

pects Man ever;, Th3 principal is
the Rev. JI. Mcriara of Williams
Colicge,Mass.is acclimated to.South-e- m

wor"-,- a cl-v- cr genial well
qualified fir the worK aud will
make a success of the school, it is
with pleasure that vtiMftHc me Mr.
Meriam to our communi y.

Ancient History.
In olden tibrcs Achilles, the lead--e- r

of the Greeks, chased Hcctor,the
champion of the Trojan's, sever.il

time around the eiy ot Illium and
"finally killed him. Thi- - would" look
as if Ilectof liked backbone, but in
truth, such was not . the case, . he
wasn't well. For uniortunatdy he
hal lost his lottle of Dr. Hart's
Great Releif. If this sad occurance
had not happened,-- ' the .issut? would
have been different. " v

Moral Never be w ithout Hart's
Releif. , ..

:

NATIONAL 1USI9X.

Bumored" That Both Sswall and Watson

"Vil' Soon 'ithdr'w.

St. Ioui,." Sept. 21 A promi-
nent Populist of this c'ty. states
that within a few days both Swa'l
'ami Watson will be taken from the
Democratic and Populist tickets
respectively, and that the name of
a prominent soirhemer will be sub-

stituted who will-b- acceptable to
both parties.

A dispatch from Little Rock, Ark.
says that a close personal friend of
Senator Jones declared th it in .less
than one week Mr. Sewall wojuld

retire from ticket
and Chief Justice Clarke of North
Carolina would be put in his place

by the Democratic na'ional com-

mittee

The " gentlemen' added lhat the
nomination of Cheif Justice Clarke
would meet w'th tln: hearty sup-

port of Senator Butler of North
Carolina, who would see that Wat-

son was withdrawn by tha Popu-

list.
In shorf, the action of revcral

C 'untries, each alone Irving to do

wha? Mr. Bryan thinks the United
St;lt?5 a1oue o,has signally

':i..i . ..: .;. ,.i.,,. e ;i..,.- -

One countv Can no more stem the
tide which caused the fall in value
nf jsjUer than a man can swim ui
against the JNiagara Tapids. India
aldae-ha- taken more.than$G00,000
ooo f silver since 1878, and yet
t,at has not" snficed to beep silver
to par with gol 1, even-whe- n the
United States was also taking . a

shuilar am? Mlt in tha same I,eri,,tl- -

" iuJia a,Kl lXje vmlca l 10

Sct"er cou'd not keep silver at par
, lv mating double the demand now

possible under. fres- Qoage by the
United States atone, how cart it he
done by one of them? "Would A
merican.Free-;oina- e Double th
Price Sdvcr in: the - Markets of the
Wor"d?-- tbe Eegative Vi,w --by J
Laurcnce Laughlin.in Septum' ei
pv;p,v nt i;,.v;..w

"STHE ONLY Trne Blo&l Iiri2cr
B urouimeiitlv in the rtublic ere t- -

A ia HoAiPa K.nrsnnnriM.1 Thtnra
Ilood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

rHon'tJet yoursnWiptio . 1

euWiptio,, exp, wh . the date aftervourn uue. Ue tw itj
--PSr'U&

Bfyan'spi cb at Afhevil'e wjll
be. found on the inside of this

Blank Summons, Warrants,' Cert-
ificates,- etc. for ale at The Times'
office. , . -

Mrs. J. h. Bailey of Asheville, is
spending the week' with her father
1;. K. Collins. Ai

Hhuik ;Deed, Mdi tgaa;c Deeds
fUflChattle Mortgag.s for tale at
Tub Times olfice.

Mr. and Mrs. Fe rel went uto
Waynesvil e to a tend the Sunday
School convention. r -

Yes, wei are sending the. Thrice-- a

week New York Wor'd and te
Times one year'for S1.50. ' ,

Mrs. J. H"D;tmore left Wednes-
day to at' end the Sunday School
Convention at V aynesville. .

Mosey To Loan at 6 per cent
interest on fi e rears 'ti,r. Apply
to M L. Holcoaib-- Witynesviile
N. C. . - .

. The Thrice-wee- k world pub-
lished in New York City and The
Times will basnt to any address,
one year for 84.50?

Atty. R. L. Cooper of Murp'v
was here yesterday on proffesional
business, in cas of J. II. Ditmore
VS. It. G. Du'nmvCo.

We "take the due bill of any mer
chant in town for subscription.
Carry him your produce and brhig
us his due bill. ' v

A n o t her lot attach men is --a gai n s'
Coffin & Macdonald Lumber - has
stopped the loading'arid shipment j

by David 2foble Agt'of W.WX'add
New York.

OABTOHIA.
Tiefao-ilDi- le

(igiatun

Word comes from all quarters
that the neatest and most s iiifacto
ry dye for colorin? the beard a
brown or b'ack U BitCAinghom's

dve for the Whiske s.

Lack, of vitaMty and color-matt- er in
the ; nibs cause.the hair to fall out
and'; turn gray. We recommend
TTall's iLn'r Reuewer to prevent
baldness and jravness. .

Col. J. A. R'd of Wasb;ncton.
D. C. on e of the Co. snd Mfinasrer

W. A. Levering Co. '"Philadelphia
ot their lumber .business on For-

ney's Creek left for home Wednes-

day.

Miss Trs Thomasonwho V ashen
visiting friends in this place loft
Wednesday for Whittier where she

will spend a day or two with friends
and then re'nrn fo her home in
Asheville. ,

A New Neat Well L;frhted Pho-fo- ar

'ph gallery, built on modern
improved plan. To an Artfst who
will PAY the rent, it will be rent-

ed nt a low rafe, .no comp tit'on,
Apply at this office

.

1.000 lbs Ginsansr Wined. for
wh'rh T will nav 83.00 rer ft drv. l

'

r,r 75 cents per lb eren OnWf of
lvA nriR d in Cash, thev ;

Ko'oj-jf.- in fr0ods a Cash prices.
n

jIN hJlflfttt
I

Wanted a TeliaMeJadv or.pentle- -

man tojistributesamplesand me
a house to house canvass-fo- r our ;

Vegetable Toilet Soaps and Pure i

Flavoring Extracts $40 to S75 a
month easily made. Address Crofts
A Reed, Chicago, III. i

A couxh which persists dav after
davL Rhoafd not be ne-ler- tcl anv
lon srer. It means something more
han a mere local irritation, and

th? sooner it is releived the letter.;
Take Ayer's Cherry Pectosal. It is
prompt to act and sure to cure.

. The B.C. Mfg Ovl aded yester- -
day acar with Excelsior, for Jligh

' Point, ir. C Give ns freght ra'ein
propotion as made from pinprpomis
of Jong distance hauls and we will

, - --iui in.i
nlir iiort of SUCtl material 33 Can De

manufactured here.

A.M. FRY,

X. C.

nation l:iims and the 'nveslid- - j

jlJlitU'sa specialty

ATro!lNKV-AT-LA-

, . ., ti;f Court HUSV . .h.lor " .

. l5:i-so-
s City, - N. C.

Uryson City, &. C. ...

5?. J S. ooper,
URYSOX CITY, N. C.

.

- 'PHYSICIAN.

ririijt attention to all calls,
Day or Nijflit.

J. H. TKA.ttUE, M. D.i'

WlIITTIKK, N. C. .

3lU l.- - AL." iJUUUIWiH.
' .

I
r- -

Will f?iv-- prompt attention to all- - calls.

Dr." w. A. Sprmine,
Dentist. k

W MISTER N. C.

Pro:i!;it iittL'iition to all calls in town or

ANDJ?R1CES
liUARANTRED. OO .

Hotola.
EM-TEL-- LA.

JtEAR DEPOT.

Brori CJity, JM. O.
'Ki-- mariagemsnt. .Newly furnished.,

icoiuni!i.lations tor comuiereial men.

Gates ro:isonal)lc. "

. W Woieh, Proprietor.

Drummer's Home, ;
Ery iorl Gity, 1ST. C.

Clean rooms ami the bt st fare.
Ri is, 1 ,50 i'cr biy. - '.

W . F. Coo Per, rront 'u tor.

'WESTERN KOTFL;
Court Square,

A.iieviixe', N.."Cr .

61.00 a Day.
IWiitt'.l ami refurnished since it was

hurinil nut and is now ctial to any
5"JJK) liDiisc in the city.

v
1. Mclnturff, I'ropietor

Bryson Hotel,
Andrews, N. C. -

.iiu. E. lirjon, piopiet r.
E. ic.itioii pet lect, T.ible the bt-s- ,

F uj i snmniL--r rssklence in West
"ii Wrth Carolinn. .

NATIONAL HOTEL

waynesville;
r rss, c.

l.'U- - l.."i0 a day. Good fare and nice
Vums. l'olite attention to all.

R S. SMITH,

ARCHITECT.
I'Ai A'.nx Brn.DiNG, Pattox- - Ave.

Those
, Asheville, N. 0

Tho secretary of tho Elkhart Carrlam,
H Harness Mfg. Co.. o( Elkhart, lnd.,

informs us that their prlces will be lower
ls'.kt than pvpr. lie wishes us to ask

ur ivaders not to purchase anything in
Inline of carriages, wagons, bicycles or

Imrn.ica n.il tkou tinvn cent, i rpnt.4 in i

stumps to pay postage on their 112 page
tatalogue. We advise the readers of thU
Daptr to remember his suggestion.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CMldren.

rATENIS
CLARK, DEEMER A CO.,

Ptunt Practitioner 80 yens, 189 Broadway,
New York, will aend Free upon requeat of
the reader of thia paper, our " Hinti i to In-

ventor," also Patent Ouido and a aelected
"List of Valuable Invenliona Wanted,
I PIT-- .KSlBJLESJ'":.!" "STi
mJ!l!lZ 'i nnr Sellioe Department.

Bf Patent.. Idaio V"" io Sz.'

CyntMana,Ky.. Seyt. 23.-- Sp cial
The marriage of Mi.--s Minnie Sa w

lia:j Lyrreand William " Johnson-Cock-

of AshevilleJ N. C, who was
so'emnized at the Christian chunh
in this cit this afternoon at i o'-

clock. The ceremony wai perform-
ed by Rev. J. T. Sharrard of Stan-- f

rd. Ky Xrmer pastor of thebride.
Miss Margueritte Uebcyca Lyne.on- -

ly ibistcr of the bride, was maid of;
honor.

The bride, who is beautiful,"
and vcalthy, the

grand daughter of the lato Herrv
Shawhan,one of the wealtl.iest ami
most sul statia! citizeas ofthis coun
ty. For lour g iterations the family
has been an'ong tho mo t public
spirited and the thriftiest people-of

this county. The brides mother
mar.i d into 0:1 of the o'de?t and
wedllhie t families, but diel young
Thefafher foil swed in a few jeare
leaving three orphan chilyrn who
have been reared by their cousii,
Dr, tnd Mrs. (J- - Smith. i)r. Smith
is a prominent - Democratic politi-
cian. ' ; ..- - : -

Lavish expenditures character-
ized the preparations' for the nupt-

ials"

Tlio-Universi- ty.

--S-Gr Teachers, 534 Students. Tu'-tio- n

$00. a ye..r, Boa.d 8. (E'ght
doilarsY a month, three Full Col-- h

ge Courses, three Brief Courses,
Law Sch ol, Medical School, Summer-

-School for 'T achers, Scholar-s!iip- s

and loans iv the needy.
.'Address President Winston'

'
1 - ' Chapel-Hil- l N. C.

Subscribe for ;,
"

The Times, $1 a year.

State Eorzsl and Iniastrlii Sciccl.

apartments 27 teacli-er- s.

444 regular students, Leudcg

latestsinOe its openinj; ia lSl. i!3 of the
9j connlies represiMited, Competitive

rt county seat Anjrust 1st, to fill
fres-tuitlo- n vacancies irj dormitories'.

should be m ade Jniy 25

to.e ter the cxiuniuatioin. No free tuition
except to- - applicants signing a pledge to
become 'teacher AnnnaJ axpenscs of free-tuiti-

students boa ruing- - in doruiitji-ies- ,

?90; tuition paying students, $130.
Addreis. .;.;.-.- '..:';;-iV- :

1'resiJent Chables I. McTver. . -

GreenKboro, X. C.

Subscribe for
The Times,

$1.00 a year.

IcaCraem Made inaMinuts.
I have an lee Oreani Freez3r" that , will

Treeze "Teanl p rf. etly in one hunnte; it
is such a won 'er a'c 'ov.'3 will always be

around, so aayone can make froni five to
six dollars, a day selling Freezers, a peo-

ple will, always buy an article rhen it is

demonstated that ther can make money hv

so doing.Tbe cream is fize instantly and

i free from lamps. I have done so well
myseli'and have friends succ eding so well
that I felt it my duty to lot others know of

this opportunity, as I feci confident that
any person in any locality can make mon
ey, as any person can Fell cream and the j

Freezer sells itself. J F, Casey & Co., 1143
Charles i'-t-., Kt. Louis Mo., will mail you
eompltte instructions and will employ you
on sLiry if you can give them y- ur whole"!
ti-u- c. " ,

-
' - Ceo. U,

- '" '"" '"

Church Directory. . J

Baptist CnrKrn: Pervhsevrrv
Sunday except the second, at 11
o'clock a, m. and 7:0 p. m. , .Fur.- -
day school every Sunday at 9 a. m."
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night 7:30 p. m.-- Womans missio-

nary society meets orj Saturday le-f"i-re

each fir.-- t Sm'day at 2 o'clock '

p. m.
Rev. W. A. Fep.r.:ll, Pastor. ;

'ii' .' i

OASTOI1 T A.. -

. - . -

pgyOU
VifJil

Sitsatlu?
r. V-,-. Vn '.fJL

r'i ty
tA 'i

fifiiii"r'iZuS! tcr If Yir rKarfcaJ f ti
COMMcHSUL CQllEOE CF If. SfetfEESlTT

--fllr IrJll "T.'ilL t

T'elralT tcbt. Berrl ;pta
ZZt? JSSJSStSSi
aarr&rdeil our eraHoauw. aiaitfaaot r

kS It crdar thai iwt (rU-- r reoel St CWff

W1LBU3 K. SMITH. LtXISCTOH. KV

was formed of sturdy farmers and
country bo-- , is true; and'that they
rode all sorts of mounts is lso true
but that I hey wi re ridiculous is as
for from truth as even a Jew organ
of plutocracy and a model of

journalism couM go. These
mcD, no matter what t!eir 'clothes
or their bridles, represented brain
and fiiicw of the land If theyimaJo
no ditp ay of wealth, it wa be-

cause under ' existing conditions
no firmer, has wca'th to 'display.
These men were no crowd of id'e
ragamuuins 'as the Wo; Id would

beli. ved, but an orderly, wcll--

o.diaved, quiet and determined
company as ever cime together to
greet a cheif in whom they confide
and in whom li- - their hop-- s Not
even in appearance did these' men
present airy grounds for invidious
omparison with the gaily caparis-
oned horses and carriages of the
rest of the procession; 'they were
rplendii riders, all.of th:m", an l it
is question ible if anywhere sj-f- a ge
a body of horsemen tould be gath-

ered who would act hv concert "with

such military precision. In 'ridi-
culing such a set of men the Wor'd
only offers new evidence,-o- its bad
senoe and bad tasteTo advocte a po!-ic- y

that makes it a1 most impossib'e
for a farmer-t- o l.ve and then to jeer
at him for lack of money, is indeed
adding i jsult to injury. ,

No, in Bryan's escort here .the
wealth, the beauty ,th'e sturdy man
hood of Buncombe ciunly were
all represented and fitly represent-
ed, and did him honor there was
110. division into "classes" ' and

masses" but all were democrats.
'

. The Ashevillo Gazette.

- FfiOM UUKPHY. '.;' --

Rev. J. B.Cocliran conducted the
services at the Pre&bvterian chur--

Sunday. The c ose attention of the
argc congregations showel that

,4

they were deeply Interested iir wha'
the pastor had to say. Four mem
bers were received. Mr. Co.hjan
went to Hayesvitle yesterdsy, but
will re urn in time to be present at
the so ia! meeting Thursday night,
which is to be held at the residence
of Mr. W. T. Corder.

Mrs J. L. Sniathe'rs came in Sat
urday, but will return to Bryson
Citv thisjuorning, where ohe will

remain until Mr. Smathers com

pletes Iris course of treatment in
Atlanta. ,

R. B. Wood hais returned from an

extenped visit t;j hom-fol..- s near
Lylchburgv Va. ; :

C. M. WatSon, of Andrews, lost
his wife last week, alter a long ill-

ness, lie has our sympathies. y

We understand that the gold
com' pas y at. Warne will soon reor-

ganize and resume operations.

- B nr

A
When yon take IIoo'Vs Pills. Tim big.

pilU, w'uich tea you all to
pieties, are not iu it with HooiTs. l"asy to take

U3
t-- v

aud easy to operate, is U no
--of Hood's rills,' waich are f A 4 rup to date In every respect
Safe, certain aiul str.T. A U 3
dniR-ist- s. 23c C I. IIoimI & Co., T.ow!L M iS5.

The oaly TUis to take w;Ui Hood's

; AChancs to FJIake Wlensy.
la the past three months I hive cle.red

$600,75 selling Dish "Washer-- . I did most !

of the work, my brher hcliKitl same. I ex- - j

pct to do.belter next montli, as ereryDisVi

Vaher so!J advertise itsel:,ad se l- - .v- -

era more; I don't have i le :re the Iwme.
I'eop'.' hear about the ILh Waihers and
send for theia, they are o ?heap. Any la- !

dy or genUenun can make moaey in lbs i

bn-in- e, as every family w.B a T'Lsh

W..sh-- r. Am- - of our readers wh have en-- I

easilv make from $3. to SlO'pcr daf. Yon
can get full particulars hy addressing tl.e
Monad City Irish' Washing Co , St. Louis:

! Ar Trv it ,n,l P..V.':.fc v.,,, c..c f -

the Wt of thtrs. C, A L. j

t) lm IMS S!58 Of ASteTlll!

UK. U.tl. LUVIt-N- .

Tb Ipodlnc Kperlaliat of Hi.
'

Sooth. Head 4 emu in i4ain ,Urn fr book en Dlinwi WrtmU .

iar to Hca, anil guatluo Lut.
lid. W. VV. ROTIT.S,

BctMarirK, .Kiouim,nn.
- -

Our 8p8cifica:ion? for lo,-wil- l

be changed after the 1st of
October, 19G, untilVuther no-tic- e,

and any --.vishing copiesi of

the new specifications can re-

ceive them upoa making applU

cation to tho

Forest Department,
Biltmore Kstate. --

'
"

-
. Eiltmore, N. C...

t -i1i.jii
-

K03TH GAHOLIMA . -
G3LLESZGF A8HIGUL- -

xiini MECHANIC ,
'

ARTS

This College ofTtra thoronKh courses in
Agriculture, Mechanical, CJvil and Eke
trical F.nfrineerinie. and in Heienee. Oen
c nal academic atudica sopplimentall thene
echnical courses. ; " -

KXPFSsrEaerjwios, xsclcdixo b ari

i'or nil Otlir filuilviila, Jl,
A ply for Catalojfue to

ALKXAXDES Q. HOLLAPA Y, L L. D
" "

: PanutKJ(T

j Populist CJucntlrn. '
T'e P..puli.ts rf Swain Cminty

' met in convention bete in ll.eCmrt --

Hotipe Vv'edncwlay and nominated

Jo'in Curnctt lor ShenfT; A, J. P- -'
JIart for Renter of Jolin
Keener fr furvcyor; G. W.-S-

Cracken, Via, B. Co'e and Martin
D(IIai t lor County CommV8K.neri,

They ne ther made nomination or
cnlomd for Rt

i Dr. Cand'eringl wing wnr'stoM
them Hal Atfr, their tha'rmar?.
hal liargined or their vot in this
district fr Pearwm in cnel-ang- ?

for a populist iongrestman in wme
other. Thev did not ainree to thw

t -

B .le and wi'l si ow Hal A per to in
Xffteub i. ly voting for Jo Adas

I tfrWgi.'vtr congreman of thi du- -

COLD 13 SENT.
Ine'or in the Ue b Safe Fr-w-- ra of

(ijwt-tilatio- rwoivt- - wmi uwrfithly dividt-r.-

in pold.Over&'CJ ercnt wr annum mads
! e reimenU E. K. IHar.A dr. Far.fc

. . , .
er, 3-- j l niauwar, . 1. JtlWirn m iji:

. firJB bt . Ita tut 0tt LtC L Utu tfiUa.

Tuesday in November.
J; E. T; Vt'elch.

This Aug. 18: h. 18C6.

LEARN bout tlft FnancIaJ- q'ustion
b reading C in'6 Yli inc al 8 hool. 15

rents by luai1. '
'"1). ST. M I.au hlin,

: - -- I'.ry ou (i y, N. C.

ainrouenLuc-f-
si lacked by Rheumatic pains. It &
E1 handicaps year wbol career-- 'g'

Of course you wouldn't if you
fL could help it-r- nd you can. iyj

I KffRtS
fee (NsumWto
'y i SIDL-F- m. a

Vsf iocs straight to the Liver, where

V.4 Rheumatism. Neural tria. Dy- - V

fJ pepsia, Headache and most , jj
nf other els start. .Vr
j It cleanses thia orjjan exia rJ

f makes it active again the acid

I 'fi leaves your blood, and yea'TO Y

if enrea. Testimonial dciow. V--

.,f ... V .... V.

oeouitv ana crrtmio rr.ffTutus:.--i iot
ton rears wltboet ct relief. YbrJ boUlesofronr medicine bakenrertiue.

. F. CT.ABK. Waxreaton, Fla.

3f kit Your Drojjiit or Kerchact For U.
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